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WE WILL HAVE A

Fine:-- : Line
-- OF-

HOLIDAY GOODS,
ALSO

Library - Lamps
-- OF-

Uiiane Besisjis and Palteras
AT THE USUAL

Cheap Prices
--AT-

SMITH & BLACK'S.

ESer&Son
GENERAL

1HSUBHKCE AGENTS

Represent the following time-trie- d

and fire-teste- d companies:

American Tentral-S- t. Louts. Assets Sl.25S.00l

Commercial Union-Englan- d,

Fire A'soc'.a "
Frankllu-ruilaileU'h- ii,

Home-Ne- w Tork.
Ins. Co, of North America. Phil. "
Uverpool&London & Globe-Ea- g "
Nrth Pritiih Mercantile-E- n

'yorwich Union-Englan- it.

"prlngfleld F.

2.596.314

Total $42 115.774
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Thanksgiving- -

Lincoln, Neb., Nov 4. Governor

Thayer ha issued thu following procla-

mation:
Stati; r Neu:iak . t

V. x r i t i v k. I k a a rn k.nt. i

Att!iise:won I ih.j y:ir when i he earth has
Uiven tollli an aliuntlanr ineriiase ; when
harvest have heeu ;athi red. and iesill.m
that the y.tr. wlncli is now draw mi; t a eite,
ha lieen o:i: of .r..-i- Uy. heallh and mi:.l-ncs- s

K. th . n:-- ; or i, it i inoet that
t.,i y should make lmiuhl aeUnowh
t.. u:it Heavenly Father for hi-- i unnfeakahle

with an apj.ropiv.ita and t ime
hoiiori-- eiiKioin. and eon l"i iniuir to Hie l.iuu-latniti-

i.fthe preriideut .t Hie '"ted Mrue- -,

I. .1 li ii M. Ihay. iover-.o- ! .f the state oi
Net.raka. do herehy set as:rt hursday, t he
"4lh nav of ihix niontli a- - a day ofll.anK'"-KiviJ.t- r.

i.r-.ye- and i.rai.e t. the Mip.yin- - rnl-- r
ol the universe lur his rieh ar,d hle.s- -

that, on that day, the imnple
lav aside their usual a voeathn.s. and, ast

i their aieuslomed piai e devoted lo
fhirii::o .v..r.-hii- -. render in II:. u "f'."j!
r.f urateful heart for the Innumerable

4,415,576

?.l 17.106

7.V5.M9
8,474.332
6.C39.7S1
3.378,754
lJ45.4i6
3.044 4" 5

Assets,

he has ouesafed to to us as a peopir.
Audwhi e.it should h a day ol rejoiclnp.

when kindred smd others Ions? separatttl.
Fhall unite acain l i jovous rounions. tlic-oo- r

and nee ly should U hoi nn in kindly reinem-luane- e,

thus imitating the example of our
tiivuie master who, wliii upon the earth, went

wlIKKBOK , ave
hereto set my hand, and caused
the eivat seal of the state to he

IsrAl I aiilxed hfielo. Done at I.ineolu
this i'iid day of November, A. 1

By th.- - -- ovsrn1.:" .In x M. Thaykr.
ii. I. laws, Secretary of Sine,

by

lSOKUOWKI) AND STOLEN.

Judgo Barry Dond.
Mixnbai'OI.is, Nov. 8. Judge John

M. Uorry of the supreme court of Minne-

sota died this morning.

October Flro Record- -

New Yokk, Nov. 8. The Dally Com
mercial SulMUCs tire record of October

shows losses in the United States and
Canada to be $11, 770,000.

Hotel Changes Hands.
Neijuaska City, Xeb, Nov. 8. C. T.

Bradley, of Tecumseli. yesterday pur- -

cliased the Grand Pacific hotel. It will
thoroughly refitted. Mr. Iitudley is well

known to the traveling men and will

conduct the hotel second to none out-

side of Omaha.

A Benevolent Act
TSfxtox. Tex., November 8. Mrs.

Lydia Alexander, of this city, has deeded
700 acres of land, valued at $29,000 to
the Regent of the Southwestern Univer
sity at Georgetown, to endow the Alex- -

aneler professorship in that institution.
The uuiversity is controlled by the
Methodists.

Waylaid and shot- -

Eidoua, la., Nov.8. John Buuger, a

prominent fanner, who was a witness
against Rainsbarger, was waylaid near

his home last night aud seriously it not

fatally wounded. His horse was killed
under him and his thigh was shattered
by buckshot. The shooting occureJ
about a mile south of Abbott. Hunger
recognized three or four of his would-b- e

assassins. The sheriff is now in pursuit.

Oil Boring.
Palestine, Tex., November t. En-

gineer Mavo sent in his report to the

directors Tuesday morning of operations

in boring the fourth reft oil well. 1 his

well has reached a depth of 80 feet, and
has reached a vein of water heavily im-

pregnated 'with lubricating oil. Two
gallons were skimmed from the water.

Engineer Meyo is now using this oil on

the boring machinery just as it is taken

from the water, and he pronounces it
superior in all respects to any lubricating
he has tiied.

The Last Licenss Expired.
Cuba, Mo., November 7. This is the

last day of the legal sale of intoxicants
in Crawford county, as the license of the

last saloon in the county expires to-da- y.

Many have come in to join the funeral
nrocession aud have taken their last drink
at the bar as mourners over the fall of

personal liberty. So the spirit of the

dying saloon departed by the way of

manv sympathising throts. They are

having a wake to night, and general good

humor prevails.

Lumber Mills Closed.
Dcevqce, la., November 9. The lum-

ber mills of this city shut down Saturday

night after a successful season. The en

tire cut of lumber of the four mills will

aggregate about 00,000,000 feet, being at
least 5,000,000 more than last year. The

stock of lumber cn hand is about the
same as last year 45,000,000 feet. The

mills were to have run longer but lortne
recent fires in the yards started by incen-

diaries. The mill owners concluded it
was better to have their stock in logs

than in lumber, if they were to be burned

out.

Chicago's Military Carrison.
CniCAew, 111., Nov. 9.--F- the first

in Chicago has atime twenty-tw- o years
military camp. Two companies of the

mum
Sixth United States infantry under com-

mand of Maj. Lybtjr arrived in this city

Una morning and proceeded to the mili-

tary reservation at lli-hwo- od, which

was Kiycn to the government hy the city

of Chicago. Immediately upon.their ar-

rival
a

the garrison Hag was run "!
Camp High wood was formerly dedicated.

None of the officers hud the leiist idea

that they would bs: brought into the city

next Friday, tia many sensational reports

had alleged.

A
Washington, D. C, Nov. t. A dozen

ambitious statesmen are coming to the

capital with bills in their pockets for

thu construction of government telegraph

lines. These systems of postal telegraphs

have been so successful in all the

European countries where they have been

tried that the argument in favor of the

bills w ill bo very strong. Of course,

with so much larger a country and popu-

lation less dense, the tstablisoment of a

system of telegraphs here by the govern-

ment would be in the nature of an ex-

periment. The general idea, however, is

that the mail and Jclegraph might be so

combined that telegrams to or from points

not actually reached by the wires could
be transferred by mail for the interven
ing distance between telegraph station,

and the point of origin or destination.

The strong fight that will be made against

the system, however, will be in the fact
that it would add many thousands to the

lint of government employes, and bring
ui) the army of officeholders to 200,000

or perhaps 250,000, giving the party in
power a tremendous leaverage in a po

litical way. It seems quite probable that
when the advocates of the scheme come

to talk it over they may be able to con

tent themselves with some kind of an

interstate bill for control of the present

systems, something on the interstate com

merce bill plan.

REPUBLICAN RETURNS

FIRST DISTRICT.

Tecumseh, Neb., Nov. 9. Johnson
countv fives Appelget about 400 majori

ty, which carries the district without
doubt. On county officers the indica

tions arc that Sutever(dem) for treasurer,

is elected over Davis (rep). Miss Emer-

son fnro) is probably elected county
Grimes (rep) by 300

inaioritv for sheriff, Wilson (rep) is pro

bably electeel for county . judrje by 100

majority. The balance of the ticket is in
doubt.

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 9. Partiiil re-

turns from the city and county indicate

that the entire republican ticket will be

electeel bv a majority ranging from 100

to GOO. For district juelge, Broady w ill

nrobablv carrv the county by a.sniill
majority anel Appelget will poll the iud
republican vote.

SECOMD DISTRICT.
Liscolx, Neb.. Nov. 9. At this hour

(2 a. m.) only two precincts in Lincoln

have made returns, but from these indi-

cations point to a majority in the city for

Field and Chapman, republican candi-

dates for district judges, of from 500 to

800.
Waverly, Neb., Nov. 9. The repub-

lican majority is 75; Field SO majority;
Cook for sheriff, (dem.) has a majority

of 100.
Cheney, Neb., Nov. 9. A light vote

was polled, 109 votes being cast. The
republican candidates on state and coun
ty tickets received from sixty-si- x to sev-

enty. A. Wr. Field, 70; Chapman, 49;

Sawyer, 55; Rocke, 7S; Ilelmer, 12.

Emerald, Neb., Nov. 9. The vote in
Midelle Creek yesterday was as follows:
For judge of the supreme court, Maxwell,
(rep.) 35: O'Day (dem.) 14; for regents,
Davis and Roberts, (rep.) 33; for district
judge, Field (rep.) 50; Chapman, (rep.)
33; Sawyer, (dem.) 13.

THIRD DISTRICT.

The third district reports, except from
Omaha, are yet to come in, anel part of
those from Omaha, but as much as is re-

ported shows Omaha to be about 175

majority in favor of O'Day over Max-

well, while for regents she is storng dem

layed.

ocratic. The democratic district judges,
in Omaha and aleo the county ticket is

divided.
FOURTH DISTRICT.

Columbcs, Neb. Nov. 8. Gus G.

Beecher(rep.) is elected trcasuaer over D.

Kavanaugh, the elemocratic war horse of
old Pla'te. M. C. Bloedern (rep.) is

elected sheriff. The republicans claim,

with a rea.-onab- e degree of certainty, al-

so ta i county judge, of

schools and tiie coroner. Official returns

pated.

come in slow.
Fremont. Neb., Nov. 8. Returns

from the country recincts of Dodge
county are coming ia slowly, and the
result of to-dn- election cannot yet be
determined. There is a republican ma- - J
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superintendent.

superinteuelent

jority in this city and two members of

the board of supervisors were elected by

each party in the country.
For judge of the Fourth judicial dis-

trict lion. William Marshall runs several

hundred ahead of his ticket.
FIFTH DISTRICT.

Wn.r.EU, Neb., Nov. . Saline coun-

ty as much as repotted, is republican on

state and judicial tickets and divided on

county.
SIXTii IiISTItlCT.

SiCWAKD, Neb., Nov. 0. Seward coun-

ty reports favoiably for republican ticket

complete.
The seventh district reports returns de

The ninth, tenth and eleventh districts
report republican state ticket carried and
county ticket outlook good.

OTHER VOTING.

New Yoke, Nov. 8. A large mni.ber

of arrests hive been made lor illegal

votin", but no trouble has yet occurred.

The light over district attorneyship is

overshadowing every other question nnd

both sides are confident. 1 he l.corge
vote m the city is smaller than antici

Six hundred mid fifty election districts
out of 812 in this city gav Grant 39.390;

Cook, 08,911; George, 21,454; Hall.
3,241; Huntington 750.

Two hundred aud forty-nin- e election

districts in New York state, outside New- -

York and Kings counties, give Cook,

35,933; Grant 43,54:t; Huntington, 4,398;
George 1,000. The same districts in 1 SS.

gave Hall, 3S.805; Davenport, 47,115;

B iscom 3,309.
The Sun claims New York democratic

by 15,000 plurality.
Brooklyn, Nov. 8. Two hundred anel

forty-on- e out of 200 in this city give

Grant, 39.5 U; Cook, 47,900; George, 13,- -

42; Huntington, 1,050.
PiTTSRcK';, Nov. 8. Midnight. Re

turns on the state ticl:et have been very
meagre tonight, on account of the excit

in" contest on judiciary in Alleghany

couutv. It is sale, however to estimate
Hart's (rtp.) plurality for state treasurer

at from 4,500 to 0,000. S'.agle (rep.) for

judge of Alleghany county will probably

have 2,000 plurality, and the entire re

publican county ticket is elected by from

1,500 to 4,000 plurality. There aro 128

counties and fifty-liv- e precincts in this

city and Alleghany city to hear from.

Cleveland, Nov. 8. Four preein. ls

in Clev.-l.'iu- give a republican gain of
cIgh!y-nin- o and in one precinct n demo-

cratic gain of ten.
Forty-on- e precincts show a net repub-

lican gain of 1.473. Foraker, 53.G90;
Powell! 33,82'); Seletz, 1.2); Sharpe, 02.

These precinct are nearly ail iu Hamilton
count".

CtvrrK-tT- i. Nov. 8. 10 P. m. The

republic ins now claim the state by 35,- -

000 majority.
Boston, Nov.

fifty-tw- o towns
Boston, Lowell

p., One hundred nnd
and cities, including
and Gloucester, give

Ames 71,898, Lovcring, 03,293. Indica
tions are that Ames, republican, is re

elected by an increased plurality.
The republicans claim to have gam.Hi

three or four sen tors and a dozen or

more representatives. Total returns so

far at republican headquarters show a

net loss in the states ot 8,400. The dem-

ocrats claim the vote will be very close

when the returns are all in.

Washington, Nov. s. A private tele-

gram received here at 11 o'clock announc-

es that full returns iu Richmond show
the democratic ticket elected by 718 ma-

jority.
Norfolk. Va., Nov. 8. Its thought

Barnr (dem.) has been elected to the
senate, a democratic gain. Northamp-

ton countv, a republican majority of 300.

Southampton county goes democratic
from 400 to 300 majority.

Chicago, Nov. 8. The republicm city

anel county ticket was elected to-da- by

a large majority. Judge Gray was pr ic

tically unanimously receiving
nearly all votes cast. Judge Longeneck-er- .

the republican candidate for state's
attorney, was also elected by an immense
majority. The vots for county commis-

sioners was overwhelmingly republican.
Des Moines, la., Nov. 8. The pells

closed very late in Iowa. Many are not

closed at this hour, G:40. The returns

will be late. Twelve precincts reported
up to this hour show scarcely any change

from last year. Kit urns from the city of
Des Moines will bd in late, as the tickets
are baelly scratched and counting did not
beein till late.

Register specials from forty-nin- e pre-

cincts in Iowa show a net democratic
gain of 76S.

Maryland reports democratic, Rhode
Island" reports nio-tl- y iu favor of repub-;;rnn- a-

T)flroit "Michi"T.n. favors the
democratic city onicials. and Mississippi
reports solid as democratic.

I), 1887.
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ST8BET JACKETS

WECKBCH'S
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FROM TO 50.
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IN ALL STYLES.

Rich Acadian anl Fur tiIiiibito.
FROM i. TO $:'5.
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Opening Monday Morning Nov. 7.

SIT and
Fifty pieces Silk Velvet?, all shades, at 1.00 per yard, former

price SI. 50 per yard. Twenty-fiv- e pieces Silk Plu.-d- i at 1.3 per yd.,

former prices $1.75 to s.2.50 your choice 'at 1.25. Twenty-liv- e

pieces Velveteens at 35c, 50c and 75c, formerly 5'ic, S5c ami Si. 25.

; UAH SILK, MS' GRAINED SILK, SM HOIRA,

Ten pieces such silks at 75 cents and 85 cents, worth 1.00 and

81.25. Twenty-fiv- e pieces gross-graine- d eilks at 75 cents and S2i

cents, worth $1 and 1.35- - iloira silks at 1.32. worth 1.75.

As the Prices indicated above are Remarkably

Low, the gootU having been rjurchased at a sacrifice sale,

we are willing to share the benefits with you, do not delay,

SOLOMON

SI WW

STOKE

Inauguration

Velvets Velveteens

NATHAN,
White Front Dry Goods House,

PLATTSMOUTH, NSBfl&SKA.


